Polymorphisms within the C3 gene are associated with specific IgE levels to common allergens and super-antigens among atopic dermatitis patients.
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a chronic inflammatory skin disease. Twin and family studies suggest a strong genetic component of the disease. The keratinocytes secrete high amounts of C3 after stimulation with pro-inflammatory cytokines, which may play a functional role in skin inflammation. In this study, we genotyped four different single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) by melting curve analysis using sequence specific hybridization probes in a well-characterized cohort of AD patients. Among four SNPs within C3 gene, higher frequencies of rs10410674 (23.5% vs 12.2%) and rs366510 (13.8% vs 6.5%) were observed in AD patients as compared with control group. None of the tested polymorphisms showed significant association with the risk of the disease phenotype. Analysis of rs10402876 SNP revealed its association with less severe AD disease expression (low SCORAD). Total serum IgE levels were not different among AD patients having any of the four SNPs. However, we observed significantly less serum-specific IgE levels to common allergens (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus and birch pollens) and Staphylococcal enterotoxin B in AD patients having rs366510 SNP. Thus, associations of polymorphism within C3 gene with less severe AD disease expression and a weaker sensitization to common allergens suggest the role of these SNPs in the development of AD.